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The Hunter'sHill Trust's public meetingon September
23rd issueda call for a
conservationplan to protect,guideand regulatedevelopmentin Hunter'sHill.
Guest speakersJohn Morris (NationalTrust) and Ken Latona (Town Planner)
pointed to the long delay of thirteenyearsin the preparationof a town plan,
to the nationalimportanceof Hunter'sHill, and commendedthe proposalsof
the Hunter'sHill Trust.
JOH NMOR R|S . . .

KEN LATONA:

"l think thot one of the dangers of not hoving an urbon
conservotion plon is o graduol attrition of good things ....
it hoppens so gradually, alwoys on the bosis that the porticulor
property owner must be allowed to do it, and it doesn't take
long before the whole chorocter of on areo can be changed ...
subtle change, but change for the worse, simply because
people ore looking at individual dwellings, not ot o totol oreo."

"l would urge you tonight to consider a number of matters.
The first one would be that this Council be urged to toke up
the Heritage Council's offer to investigate some very detoiled
preservotion provisions that con apply to the Municipality.
The second, thot it certainly push for the finalisotion of the
Plon which has been going on for so mony years. The third,
that it look towords another plon which is a conservotion plan
which is unorguobly not onything but o conservotion plan, that
deals with the very special chorocter of Hunter's Hill,"

"lf people wont to go to o more vital sphere, there are plenty
of places for them to choose outside of Hunter's Hill, In my
view, the speciol guolity of Hunter's Hill is its understotement,
its quietness..., The quolities of Hunter's Hill are a very speciol
port of the heritage of Australio ... it is with wider appreciation
of those quolities, I think, thqt you avoid the owful possibility
of becoming on appendangeof one of the omorphous local
governmentareasoutside Hunter's Hill."
"l must soy thqt the people who are in chorge of the plan seem
to me to be endeavouring to make it more historic than the
suburb of Hunter's Hill itself. The period of gestotion of this
plon is now getting beyond that of the elephant, and we ore
oll hoping thot something will be produced in our lifetimes."

N O VEM BERCRUIS EA ND DINNE R
G ENERA LME E TING
Seepage 4.

"All that gives the Council o very speciol role ond responsibility, and I echo the thoughts of previous speakers when they
say that if there is possibly one ovenue open to council to
resist amalgamation, it would be thot it con adequately demonstrlte that it con managea very speciolorea,"

R E S OLU TION
The followingresolutionwasmovedby R. T. Martin,seconded
by R. B. Templeand carriedunanimously:
That this meetingexpresses
its concernat what it believesto
be inexcusabledelays in achievingplanning protection for
Hunter's Hill and requeststhe Committee of the Hunter's
Hill Trust to formally convey its concern to the Hunter's
Hill Council, the Ministerfor Environmentand Planningand
the HeritageCouncil; That in conveyingits concernto these
bodiesit documentits strugglefor a Town Planin Hunter's
Hill and seekfrom thesethree bodiesan opinion as to what
they believeis still requiredfor an appropriateConservation
Plan for Hunter's Hill to be approvedand how long they
estimateit will take to meet theserequirements.

P LA N
C A L L FO RA CONS E RV A TION
(Continued from page I )

Ke n Lat ona,ex per ie n c e idn p l a n n i n gp ro te c ti o nfor hi stori c
areas, suggestedthat "the gestation period of the plan of
some thirteen years is not iust on unlucky number but, I think
could ougur unwell for ony conservotionprovisions within thot
plon. llhile a period like thqt could indicote greot thoroughness,
on o proctical level there is alwoys chonging stoff, chonging
ideas and, in this cose, chonging legislotion' Ithink it could
be said now thlt to get the plon operative some of the finer
cornersmay havebeencut,"
"Hunter's Hill is still in a period of chonge with respect to
plonning. I don't think - this is a personal view - ldon't
think you can sit bock and rely on the plan if it is to be
releasedin the neor future - ond opporently there are onother
two or three montlis, "to get the Minister's Certificote ond
certainly some months ofter thTt to complete the motter
(Ed i t or ' s not e: t hi s w a s th e ti m e s c a l ep re d i c t edby the
Departmentand Council in March, May and July).So we're
stilt tqlking obout quite o few months before you get that
plan, but I would suggest that even when you've got thot
plon, you won't hove the sorts of provisions that con ode'
quotely conserveHunter's Hill"'
Mr. Latona mentionedthe HeritageCouncil'soffer of $10,000
to Hunt er ' sHill Cou n c i lo n a d o l l a rfo r d o l l a r b a s isfor a conservation study, and suggestedthat the HeritageCouncil
l o u n c i lto b ri n g o ut a Local
wo u ld als o wis h t he M u n i c i p a C
En vi r onm entP lant o d e a lw i th d e mo l i ti o nma tte rs .
"Under the Environmentol Plonning ond AssessmentAct, o
number of Local Environment Plans moy opply concurrently'
North Sydney is in the situqtion now where it will hove a
number of locql environment0lplans dealing with conservotion
matters. ln oddition we hqve vorious things thot con be done
under the Heritage Act; from an odministrative point of view,
the Heritage Council doesn't have the resourcesand staff to
deol with the Section 130 items (buildings protected from
demotition). If Council hod a responsible ConservationPIon,
lny controvention of the provisions could incur penolities up
to $20,000 os prescribed in the Environmentol Planning ond
Act, 1979 (Editor'snote: $200 for demolitionwas
Assessment
proposedfor the CertifiedPlan,circa1975l,."
"Council hos an enormousrole to plqy, ...the powers of the
local council ore considerable. This Council con resolve to
mqke plons deoling with whatever motters it so desires ot any
of its meetings, inform the Department within fourteen doys,
ond the Deportment then oids Council in preporation of plans.
They con olso, on 0 very locol level, deal with a lot of the
motters thot are of concern to the Trust, things like street
plonning, building materiols, wslls. And they can do that in a
very instructional woy, through preporation of guidelines thot
actually give some sort of education in the way things should
be done, what should be respected. lf there is some very
positive literature ovoiloble through Council, with a sympathetic stoff, the power can be greoter than that of stotutory
planning, and certoinly more positive."

John Morris,Directorof the NationalTrust, hearkedback t<
the early 1970's,when it was felt that Hunter'sHill wasgoin
to lead the way in a greatbreakthroughin conservationtowt
planning.Then the draft plan, he said,wasa sieve,"on oppal
ingly bad plan and it wos put forward os 0 very good one; i
wls no more thon an off-the<uff stondard plon which hot
been dotted around the ploce with o few embroidered rosette
to indicote some concept of conservation".

Since then, "people have come along, paid an enormous price
then said thot they must do dreadful things becouse th
development must be economically viable - but nobod;
forced them to buy it in the first place".

Mr. Morris suggestedthat a conservationplan makes goo
economicsense,becausepeopleare mademuch happier,mor
confident in looking after a place, staying in that plac
improving their place ... the value of the property will ris
simply becauseof the confidenceof knowing that the nasti
aren'tgoingto arrive.

"t found somethingabout planningfrom LewisCarroll,and
said,'Now I think I'll make a plan to dye my whiskersgree
and I thought that if somebody promised me to make a pla
to keep Kelly's Bush greenforever I'd be preparedto dye m
whiskersgreen."

Alice Oppen,President,explainedthat the meetingwas bein
held in responseto a call from Hunter'sHill Trust membe
at the Annual GeneralMeetingin May, and that the meeti
had zitri pl epurpose:
1.

to inform residents,eSpeciallythose new to the area,<
the continuing issues,to show them what Hunter's H
was, what it is becoming,and outline what can be don

2.

to convey the Trust's concern to Hunter's Hill Coun
and the State Governmentthat thirteen years' time h
Town Plan
not beensufficientto producea responsible
Plan;
indeed,any Town

3.

to put constructiveplanning proposalsfor the use '
Councilin future plans.

The Hunter'sHill Trust wasformed in 1968 to limit the spre
of home units, to list and seek protectionfor the many h
toric buildings.There have beengainsmade: home units ha
beenlimited,and kept to two storeys;our list of old buildin
has been acceptedand those buildings are now under tl
protection of the HeritageCouncil at our request;the Tow
scapeAdvisory Committee has been establishedto provi
Council with expert townscapeadvicefor its use in maki
decisions;Clarke'sPoint has been acquired;and the conce
of foreshoreprotectionis now accepted'

However,the needsarestill great.We needa town plan so th
Council may escapethe "appealsmentality" which mak
decisionsdifficult, and we now must learn to think of "T
Town Plan" as a seriesof "Local EnvironmentPlans". \
need a statementof intent included,recognisingthe histo
quality of Hunter's Hill and the intention to conserve
We need a prohibitivedemolition penalty' Fine examples
Federationhousesshould be listed for protection' lf there
not to be area preservationin the form of historic distric
then the plans must put forward a high standardof cont
over buildingsand their surroundings,and offieial provis
madefor townscapeassessment.

Comments,illustratedby Douglass
Baglin'sslides,
weremadeon the followingareas:

FORESHORES

MU N IC IP A LS TR U C TU R E S

A fixed foreshorebuilding line of at least 15m. (Ryde now
has17m.) should protect the foreshoresand their vegetation,
providinga visual waterscapeand a tree screenfor buildings.
Foreshore
land should be acquiredby Councilwhenavailable.
The Lane Cove River foreshorearea (reserved
by the Department of Main Roadsfor an expressway),now natural bush,
aboriginalsites and mangroveforeshores,should be zoned
openspace.Areaslike the High School's foreshoreshouldhave
fencingplaced well back from the retainingwall, planting
introduced,
and public accessprovided.

Hunter's Hill Council's own structures,such as bus stops,
signs, town halls, etc., should be consistentwith, rather
than contradictory to, the historic character of Hunter's
Hill. Council should obey its own designguidelinesand tree
preservation
orders.

T R E ES
Severalcomponentsmake up any scene;the softeningand
effect of foliageis an importantattributeof Hunter's
screening
Hill, and mature trees must receiveprotection.Historic figtrees,essentialto the aboriginesin the "Figtree" area,have
beendestroyedor areendangered
by bitumen,swimmingpool
proposals,leaf and root haters. Many trees planted by the
Joubertsand other early settlersremain and should receive
Drotection.
ROCKOUTCROPS
Rock outcrops in the area were aboriginalcaves;two have
handpaintings,
and other aboriginalsitessurvive.Aboriginal
sitesare protectedby the NationalParksand Wildlife Service
but needrecognitionin town planning.
WALLS
Wallsbring continuity to the streetscape.
Many of the early
estateswere surroundedby walls, and these help the new
additions to blend with the neighbourhood.High or very
white walls appearasan obstrusiveelement.Picketfencingis a
relativelyinexpensivealternativeto stone, in sympathywith
old houses.Councilguidelines
could be of usehere.
H I S TORICB UI LDI NG S
T he o l d b u ildingsof Hunte r' sH i l l c a n b e s p o i l e db y i n congruousadditionsalmost as much as they can by demolition.
Special protection should include guidelineson roof line,
materials,windows matching the original, scaleof development on the site. Townscapeassessment
shouldmonitor adiacent sites to prevent over-shadowing
development.lnformation on sympatheticstyles and detailing on period houses
shouldbe madeavailable.
SU BD IVISI O NS
The area around old buildingsshould be coveredby special
site coverageand site size provisionsso that the groundsof
mansionsdo not mushroom with a clusterof differingarchitectural styleswith no room for trees.
C O M MERCI A LB UI LDI NG S
The useof historicbuildingssuchasshops,offices,restaurants,
etc., may place additional pressures
on historic buildingsin
terms of additions andlor increaseduse resultingin traffic
and parking congestion.Surroundinga building with cars
doesnot enhanceits historic character,and shrubberyscreens
are to be encouragedas are usagecontrols, so that the narrow,
quiet streetsdo not becomecloggedwith cars.

INSTITUTIONALARCHITECTURE
Although too often out of a local council'scontrol, institutions and governmentdepartmentsshould be encouragedto
construct additions in a style in keepingwith their earlier
bui l di ngsi n the area.
P A R K LA N D
The differencebetweenthe mown environmentand bushland
must be recognised.
Kelly's Bushshouldbe zonedopen space,
and parkland in generalshould be treated as natural areas.
The slidesprovidedconvincingcontrastsof familiar scenesin
Hunter'sHill. The view backto the city from so many vantage
poi nts i n H unter' sH i l l i s a cl ear remi nderof how closet his
areais to the pressures
of urban development,
and how much
therestill is to save.
Af ice Oppen concluded, "l hope we hove demonstratedthqt
the controls we propose have a real value for all in Hunter's
Hill. They retain its historic chorocter, the beauty ond function
of its environment, ond enable us to go on living in a village.
These controls do not benefit developers from outside the
municipality or those who wish to build ego-castles.Hunter's
Hill must not become a quorry for capitol gains ... town
planning is needed to prevent this sort of development, os
Counci I is discoveri ng.
There is, of course,a pressingreasonwhy Hunter'sHill Council must present an innovative plan sensitiveto the special
needsof Hunter'sHill. tf it cannot,and who could say there
has not been time, then Hunier's Hill's best defence against
amalgamation
will be gone.Hunter'sHill Councilmust justify
its existence."

RTTIUIilES
R A FFLE
Our thanksto the new directorsof the Hunter'sHill Gallery,
Judith Rosemonteand Lloyd Boer, for their magnificeni
donation of a Pro Hart paintingfor a raffle for the Hunter,s
Hill Trust. Congratulations
to Trust memberTrish O'Rourke,
who won the paintingon September27th.
MOOCOOBOOLACARNTVALE
The history of aboriginesin the Moocooboolaareaand the use
and meaning of aboriginalnames were the subiectsof the
Trust'sexhibit at the MoocooboolaCarnivale.
eJfdre\<f

BOOK RE V I E W S

b y th e H u n te r' s H i l l Bookshop

THE HERITAGE OF AUSTRALIA (Mocmitton,$85/ has to
be one of, if not the, most important Australianpubiications
e ve rc om piled.A c o mp l e tel i s ti n g ,s ta teb y s ta te ,of al l bui l dings, structuresand conservationareasregisteredto date by
the AustralianHeritageCommissionas worthy of preservation.
Co mpr is ing6500 en tri e s ,8 5 0 0 b l a c k a n d w h i te , a nd col our
photographs,200 mapsand extensiveindex.This superbbook
is of vital significance
to everyAustralianconcernedwith their
National Estate.Only 5000-oddcopiesprinted and alreadvin
sh o rt s upply , it s e e m sc e rta i n to b e c o mea c o l l e ctor' si i em
si n c ea r epr intis ex t re me l yu n l i k e l y . ,

A S HO RT HI S T O R Y O F AU ST R AL T A ,b y M a n ni ngC tark
(Mocmillan,$19.95), was originally commiisionedand first
published by NAL in 1963 for their short ,,Historyof the
Wo rld" s er ies Repr
.
i n te dma n y ti m e s ,i t i s s ti l l c o n si dered
to
be the most authoritative.lt is unusualfor a paperbackto
d e ve lop. int ohar dba c kb, u t th i s i s s u c ha c a s e .F u l ly up-dated
to the '80's and now illustratedwith a large coilectionof
p h o togr aphsnev er p re v i o u s l yp u b l i s h e d T
. h i s i s a val uabl e
book. Manning Clark is the current Australianof the year.
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AN ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF NEW SOUTH WALES,
another..histgry, by Cedric Flower (nigOy, $16.95). Nei
South Walesis one of the world's greatsuciessstories;from
a. harsh and isolatedpenalsettlementit has developedinto a
vigorous_.andprosperouscommunity. Well-known painter,
Cedric Flower, long-time member of the Council'of the
NationalTrust of Australia (N.S.W.)and for six yearsChairman of their Historic BuildingsCommittee, tells the whole
story. in highly readabletext with a wealth of paintings,
drawingsand photographs.
A FORTUNATE LIFE, by A. B. Facey (Freemantle),is rhe
memoirs of an unknown, working-classeighty-sev6iryear
old Australian. Prediction: this bobk is a tiving classii of
Australiansurvival.lt will be set as compulsoryreadingboth
at
and tertiary levels,and, ultimately, madi into
a fi-secondary
l m or TV seri es.A n i ncredi bl ebook told'bot h sim ply
(highly readable)and factually, it has rightly won the 19g1
Premier'sAward and is nominated for the'N.B.C. Awards.
Recommended:
S Y D N E Y : TH E N A N D N OW
STEAM ACROSSTHE MOUNTAINS
W ILD E R N E S S E S
D . H . LA W R E N C E
H IS TOR ICB U ILD IN GSOF A U S TR A LIA , V OL. 2
H E A R TH E TR A IN B LOW

TICKET APPLICATION FORM
HUNTER'S
HILL TRUSTCRUISE
AND DINNER/GENERAL
MEETTNG
- SUNDAY,NOVEMBER
22Nd
cruiseaboardthe "Royale",whichdeparts
from Valentia
streetat4.3op.m. .
General
Meeting
at theVillaMariaHall,Gladesville
Roadat 7.00p.m.
Dinnerwillfollowthemeeting
at7.3op.m.. .

$ 5.00
$ 9.00

TOTALENCLOSED
For information:
89-2035(day)
89-5175(evenings)

Name
Add ress
N o. of ti ckets:

Postchequeandform to:

The Hunter's Hill Trust, Box 85, Hunter's Hill, 2110,
RYEDAL E OF FS E T P R IN T, GLA D E S V ILLE

_

89.3966.

